cnticisms, the case for 'open medicine' remains challenging, viable and unassailable. The report of Sir Lionel Russell's Committee (1973, Adult Education: A Plan for Development. HMSa, London) stated: ' We.would urge all those bodies who are concerned in the award of professional qualifications to reflect upon ... the period of social and occupational change that lies ahead, the possible advantage to their profession of the adult's broader experience of life and work, and the effect of the more direct motivation that commonly characterizes the mature student, and to review the opportunities they afford for adults to qualify by part-time practical experience.'
In less than a decade the au has revolutionized the traditions of centuries of higher education: An articulate adult student population will not forever tolerate an offering of courses designed by the au to satisfy elitist and academic demands, yet totally disregarding the aspirations and motivations of those students with a vocation for medicine.
Ivor Shipley Founder-Chairman, Open Medicine Trust

Dentistry -a science? 1
It is the duty of a professional man to prevent disease and therefore to advance the knowledge of his subject. Research must be viewed not only as a purely academic discipline but also as a basis for teaching. Much of our understanding of oral disease depends on and will be advanced by workers in more general medical fields, but if the dental profession does not do its own work in investigations of the structure, function, and dis-I Based on Presidential Address by Professor A I Darling to the Section of Odontology, 24 October 1977 eases of the teeth and their supporting structures, it is most unlikely that anyone else will do it. Dental attitudes to dental research are interesting. The big problems of cancer and immunology attract many of our graduates. Others argue that fluoridation of water supplies and plaque removal prevent the two major dental diseases and that there are therefore no more major problems in dental research. Clearly this is not true, for failure to implement water fluoridation necessitates an urgent search for other methods of caries prevention, while our understanding of periodontal disease and its prevention is very poor. Beyond this there are many other problems, such as the causes of age changes in caries incidence and the differential resistance to solution of dental structures, dental pain and its transmission, dentinal structure and its response to injury, the eruption of teeth, the development of the periodontium and the occlusion, all of which need urgent investigation.
Many argue that we need science graduates to tackle these problems; undoubtedly we need their help, but the problems and often their solutions arise from clinical observation. Dentists are essential in dental research. Others argue that academics may do research but not practitioners. In fact much research can be done by dental practitioners. Simple investigations on some important problems have been done with radiographs and a ruler. Some can be done independently and others in association with other workers. At a time when the complaint is of the boredom of dental practice, here is an important way of relieving that boredom. As a profession we must stop trying to fob off students with dental folklore; we must get down to it and establish facts.
A I Darling Professor of Dental Medicine, University of Bristol Hon Director, M RC Dental Unit, Bristol President, Section of Odontology
